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LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Sunday was a fine day.

Chestnuts will soon be ripe.

"Little Trixie" came to town on

Sunday.
We have been having very heavy

frosts oflate.

The attendance at the Fair this
week is very large.

Small ideas and big words make a
painful combination.

Many of our citizens are in at-

tendance at the Fair this week.

A railroad to Eagles Mere by next

season seems to be an assured fact.

Allkinds of fine groceries and

produce at the store of Mrs. M. C-
-1/auer.

Don't forget to pay your poll tax

before Oct. 4, ifyou want to vote

this fall.
Pawnee Bill's wild west show was

one of the attractions at the Mans-

field fair.
Wm. Moyer of Lake Mokoma,

has accepted a situation at Lees-
burg, Va.

The pesky fly will 60on be among

the things of the past and everybody
will rejoice.

The frequency ofrailroad disasters
of late makes one feel as though he

had rather walk.
Chas. Messenger of LaPorfco, is

assisting to lay up the brick for the
new school house at Dushore

The fair is how in progress and is
noted by everybody as the best ex-
hibition ever held in the county.

Mr. John N. Messenger and Mrs.
Ida Laurenson, both oi LaPorte, are
visiting friends in Columbia county.

We were under medical treat-
ment the early part of this week, and

have paid but little attention to our
paper.

The Non Partisan W. C>l T. U.,
will meet at the house of A. j.
Hackley Oct. 2d and 23rd. All are
cordially invited.

New buckwheat flour, corn meal,
rye flour, wheat flour and chop &t
the lowest juices, at the store of
Mrs. M. C. Lauer.

While Georgie Chase of LaPorte,
was feeding his father's horses last
week, one of the animals bit him on
the nose leaving an ugly gash.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Maben of

LaPorte, who were recently married,
returned home from an extended
wedding tour, on Wednesday of last
week.

The cold water organizers arc
talking of placing H. T. Amfes of

Williamsport, at the head of the

Prohi. ticket in the place of Miller,
resigned.

Main and Van AmbUrgh's
Mastodon shows consolidated will
exhibit at Sonestown on this (Fri-
day) Oct. 3d. A large number will
attend from this vicinity.

Miss Mollie Keeler returned home
from Philadelphia, on Monday. She
will leave for Denver, Colorado on
Oct. 7th where she has accepted a
position as private nurse.

Mr. Will Colt of Wysox, who has
been engaged sis clerk at Philadel-
phia for some time, contemplates
accepting a position as head clerk in
Trexel & Terrel's store at Lopez.

Sam Cole the Republican nominee
for County Treasurer, takes very
kindly with the Republi6ans of the
county. He will receive a surpris-
ing vote on the 4th of November.

Mr. I. L. Lamoreaux of LaPorte,
who sometime since fell and broke
his leg has entirely recovered and
returned from Towanda where he Wka
looked after by Relatives, on Thurs-
day last.

The recent rains have left the
roads in bad condition again. The
roads in the vicinity of LaPorte
have been in better condition this
fall than at any previous time with
in our recollection.

A Republican Mass Meeting was
held in Williamsport on Wednesday.'

Governor Delamater Watres and

Stewart, were present and made

speeches. A large number of our
erwhusiastic Republicans were
A*>ng the gathering which was ex-
tf*nely large.

Mrs. Maria Watkins and daught-
er Miss May Watkins, of Towanda.
are visiting friends at LaPorte.

Mrs. Chas. Messenger of LaPorte,
who has been illfor several weeks,
is slightly better.

Congress adjourned on Monday.
The vote on the tariff bill report

which was pushed on Saturday stood

152 for to 81 against.
Mrs. P. E, Armstrong of Phila-

delphia, is Visiting friends in Sulli-

van county. She paid her many

friends of LaPorte a call last week.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rose of LaPorte, died on
Thursday of last week. Interment

in Mountain Ash cemetery, on Fri-
day, Rev. J. F. Glass of Muncy
Valley officiating.

That McKinley tariff bill liurte

the English and when it gets through
on the Federal lines intended to be
protected by its ample provisions
there will be more than English
howl to account for.

Mr. tl. Phillips of Davidson twp.,
caught a large black bear on the
mountain one day last week, the
largest that the oldest inhabitant of

that vicinity ever saw. He captured
him in a large spring trap.

W. M. Keller of Williamsport, who

has accepted a situation in the black-
smith shop at this place, will take
up his quarters at LaPorte the lat-

ter part of this week, ahd will oc-
cupy the Clark house, on Main St.

The Athens News is an advocate
of the political kickers of Bradford
countj*. The Republican party

does not apprehend, however, that

the News will make a striking change
in the result ot the count in No
vember.

Capt. Chase's motb'er, Mrs. Chase)

of Wyaluaing, has been spending the
past few weeks with her son at
Eagles Mere. Mrs. Chase visited

friends at LaPorte Saturday and

Sunday returning to Wyalusing on
Monday.

Thomas Taylor, a respectable
colored man died at Lewisburg lately,
and his remains were borne to the
grave by six prominent lawyers,
among others Hon. A. H. Dill, of

Philadelphia, in whoso employ Tay-
lor had been for some time past.

Til? next thihg LaPorte needs is
a walk to the school house. It is
too much to ask the scholars to walk
the distance they wil' be compelled
to through mud and snow. We
have now a school building that re-
flects great cfedit on our town. Let
the side walk be built and our school
facilities will be complete.

A mishap occured to Thos. Kang-
ley and Henry Donahoe of Lopez,
while driving oiit of town on Satur-

day. They were going at full speed
down the tannery hill when their
horse, which was young, kicked and
came flown back of the cross piebe.
The horse surged to get loose find

broke one fill and bruised its limbs
considerably. It was found to be
neoessary to cut the harness before
they cotfld losen the animal.

We informed our readers some time
since that Lee Gavitt Esq., of La-
Porte twp., would move to Philadel-
phia where he would attend a medi-
cal institution this Fall. Last week
Mr. Gavitt and family took the train
to the city, and after inquiring the
price of rents &c., they concluded it
was to expensive and returned home
the next day. Lee has about made
up his mind that he will fo¥ the
present at least, continue farming.

During the past two or three

weeks hen roosts and wood piles
have been robbed in LaPorte. The
guilty party or parties will run
against a snag one of these nights.
One good iray of catching onto this
sneaking thief is to load one or more
sticks ofwood with gun powder, plug
up the hole and the result will sure-
ly follow and a conviction will be

certain. The lazy good-foi-nothing
man who refuses to cut his own
wood would be better off frozen to
death.

Before the week is out the new
tariff bill will' have been signed by
the President. Ithas already passed
the house, and although the Senators
may consume some time in debate

there is no probability that the bill
will be changed in the slightest
particular. It is the most important
measure that has passed Congress
since the war. Everybody is in-
terested more or less in its provis-
ions.

At Lancaster on Saturday the
turnpike bridge that spans the
Pennsylvania railroad, east of

Coatesville, was madly rush-

ed upon by a heard of
stampeded steers. The structure
gave way and twenty-steers and two
boye who were driving them were
precipitated to the tracks below.

| One boy was seriously hurt and the

escape of both among the strug-
gling animals is considered miracul-
ous. Several of the cattle were so
seriously injured that it was found
necesSfcry to kill them. The tracks
were blocked for an hour.

CAMDEN, Sept. 28.?A strong web

of circumstantial evidenpe is being
wound around Francis Lingo, who

is now confined in the county jaij
here on suspicion of having brutally
murdered Mrs. Annie Miller near
Merchantville, on Thursday last.
The authorities are so sure they
have the perpetrator of the vile deed
that they are making no attempt to

connect any one else with the crime.
No one has been allowed to see
Lingo since his incarceration here.
As soon as counsel is assigned him
his attorney will be allowed to con-!
suit with him, but Prosecutor Jenk-
ing so far resists all attempts to in-
terview the prisoner.

A full house greeted the "Little
Trixie" troupe both Monday and

Tuesday evening. The play is

highly entertaining, introducing
3ome very humorous characters.

Little TriXie the singing and dancing
actress is a genuine mischief
maker and succeeds in keeping the

guests of the boarding-house, in
which the scene is laid, in constant
difficulty and the audience in con-
stant good humor bv her cortical
pranks. Mr. Winterpippin a board-
ing-house guest and manager of a

concert troupe plays a very enter-
taining part also. The singing was
exceptionally good. The company
labored under disadvantages in not

having more stage room and better

scenery.

The registration of voters having
been completed, it is important that

everyone should now attend to the
payment of his taxes. This can be
done up to and including October 4,
and every man who expects to vote
must have his tax receipt witbin
that time. In the recently con-
tested election case in Lycoming
county one of the learned Judges
rendered an opinion that tax re-
ceipts not accepted by the voter
thirty days before the election are
illegal. It has been the practice to
purchase receipts for delinquents on
the last days for the payment of
taxes and distribute them afterward.
The practice is all and the
opinion of the court is very timely
on this point. Every citizen and
voter should pay his own taxes.

jFor the Tornado Sufferers.

A subscription in aid of the suffer-
ers from the destructive cyclone in
the Huntingdon valley, was recently
taken in Bloomsburg by Moyer
Bros, and the amonnt $125.00 was
forwarded to W. H. Moore of Fair-
mount Spring one of the committee
to receive contributions. The re-
mittance was acknowledged with
thanks. The following are the con-
tributors :

Moyer Bros 30 00
I. W. McKelvey...... 10 00
Wm. Neal.. 10 00
Paul E. Wirt 10 00
From Johnstown Fand 34 00
I. W. Hartman .5 00
Harman & Hassert 5 00
Bobbins &Peac0ck............ 5 00
D. W. Walter Jr 5 00
W. H. Oilmore 1 00
W. H. Brower 1 00
J. K. Ever 1 00
H. J. Clark 1 00
C. B. Robbins 1 00
A. B. Cathcart 1 00

$ 125 00

In addition to this sum there were
other individual subscriptions sent
from Bloomsburg.? Ex.

Public Salo of Valuable Real Estate.

By a resolution of the Board of
School Directors of the Boro. of
LaPorte, passed on the 11th day of
September, 1890, it was ordered that
the School House and School Lot
adjoining the dwelling house of Wm.
A. Mason on Main street in La-
Porte Boro. be exposed to public
sale on the premises, on Wednesday
Nov. 5, 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m.and
sold to the highest and best bidder.
A good title will be given to the pur-
chaser.

TERMS:?One-half cash, balance
in one year with interest.

JAMES MCFARLANK,Pres.
T. J. INGHAM, Sec'y., JPro T&n.

D USHOJiE ITEMS.

Chestnuts are scarce.

Buckwheat cakes are in order.
G. W. Craft, of Mawr Glen was in

town Monday.

Main's circus exhibits at this
place on Thursday of this week.

Tfie brilliant foilage of the forests
presents a beautiful appearance.

Many of our people are preparing
to attend the fair at Forksville, this
week.

The brick is being hauled from

Mover's kiln near town for the new
school house.

The Catholic school building has
been materially improved by a new
root and a new coat ofpaint.

Co. Supt. Black held his examina-
tions for the teachers of Dushore
and Cherry in Carey's hall last
Saturday.

A Logan Grim Esq., of LaPorte:
and Hon. Rob't. Taj'loj Jr., of
Muncy Valley, were in town Sunday
and Monday.

Thb numerous independent can-
didates for county commissioner in-
sures the success of the two Demo-
cratic and ODe Republican candi-
dates.

"Little Trixie'' in Garey's hall
last Friday and Saturday evenings
was witnessed by fairly good houses
arid all seemed to be pleased with
the performance.

The borough school opened Mon-
day with an attendance of about
60. It is thought that this number
will be increased in a short time so
as to necessitate the addition of the
third grade.

Reeser <fc Sylvaria bought over
6,000 pounds of butter last Satur-
day. This firm is doing a very
large business ; we would estimate
tliat they ship annually more than
sl'Jo,o(>o worth of farm roduce.

Fall trade is enlivening the busi-
ness of Dushore to a great extent
Our merchants are putting in some j
fine and large stock's which would
indicate that they expect a good
trade the com'ng fall and winter.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the
Reformed church will give ai\ oyster
supper at the residence of Fred
Newell on Thursday evening Oct. 9,

? for the benefit of the church. The
Clio Literary League is expected to
furnish entertainment which will in-
sure a success for the occasion,

Geo. Albert, of Cherry who died
on Tuesday of last week, was a well
known and highly respected farmer,
having served one term as county
commissioner. He was 58 years of
age. The cause of his death was a
tumor in the stbmach which was re-
moved after death and weighed 17
pounds.

The Soldiers' reunion of Com-
panies B. K. D. A. and C. 58th regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, held
at this place on Monday was quite
largely attended and the ceremonies
were well conducted. In the after-
noon John G. Scouten mado an ad-
dress of welcome to the veterans
who had gathered on the occasion,'
and several other gentlemen made
some remarks. A history of the
regiment was given at the camp-fire
session in Garey's hall in the evening
by Joseph llested, of Albany.

N'IMTORTK.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.

Charlie is still seen going up the
outlet road on Saturday evenings.

Squire Simmons intends building
an addition to his house soon. Suc-
cess to you Squire.

Mr. Jacob Lorah and employees
are putting up a new school house at
Rock Run. We wish them success.

Gus has resumed his old practice
of going to see his patient at the
grist mill. Gus do not get to
fiourery.

Dedication services will be held
in the Evangelical church. A ser-
mon is expected from the Rev.
Stanford of iiarrisburg.

Mr. Theo. Mencer is repairing his
dwelling house. Mr. James tiones
is doing the work. Jim is the
right man in the riifht place.

Services were held in the Metho-
dist church on Sunday last, and sn
excellent sermon was preached by
the Rev. Mr. Reeser, of Clarkstown.

A couple of our young people
made a flying visit to Williamsport
last week. We did not learn the
nature of their business, but from the
music that greeted them on their re-
turn home, we would imagine a wed-
ding soon. Oh 1 Gum.

UNO.

NOTICE,

To whom it may concern.?l
this day loaned to William Steel of
Jamison City, Sullivan county,
Pa., two horses. One a dapple gray
and the other a bay, during my
pleasure and I hereby forbid any
person from meddling with the same.

W. A. BROWN.
1 Montoursville, Lycoming county,
Pa., Sept. Bth, 1890.

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS
i \ ? ... .

,

Is a mutual exercise taken by a grftat many people, and, as is natural,
they sometimes overleap the mark.

A CASE IN POINT:
-

'

. . ?« \u25a0 i : '(J .<? $

A man was looking at our suits a day or so since. He admired them,;
thought them stylish and etc. But when be lairnftd the price wan only
5i5.00 a siitf, he said : '-TtIEY CAN'T BE KifY GOOD AT THAT
PRICE.'" "Why not ?" we said : "Well," he replied, "Inever yet saw
a good suit as low as that." The man was reasoning from his experience
among high-pripe dealers. It's astonishing how these have im-»
pressed the popular mind with the idea that nothing good can be, had
below t&eir figures. WE ARE HAVING TO FIGHT TJIIS PREJU-
DICE.,and we're doing it witb deadly effect. When once the public
finds by actual test, that our sls-00 suit is the peer, of any 118.00 suij.

they ever bought, good-by to Mr.. High Price Our $15.00 dollar suit

are the wonder of the season to those who DO NOT JUMP AT CON-
CLUSIONS.

?M, M. MARKS & Co. Prop.
ONE PRICE CLOTHINB HOUSE

fcCOUTEN'S BLOCK,

FURNITURE ! {} FURNITURE i
We are offering Furniture Cheaper .than ever before, and are bound

to please in price, and quality. Our and elegant stock of chairs-
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every
purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from $15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,
Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.

Come everybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy or not. .
»

We also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment of

WOOD CASKETS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new. .line of STONE Casketc
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and arc
furnished at prices withiu reach of all. Please call and examine our
Model, as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county. ?

Lawrence Bros. & Donahoe:
JACKSON'S BLOCK. ,

DUSHORE, PENNA.

The First National Nank of
HUGHESVILLE

Offers nil the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President,
C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

EiOTAL SOCK COAL.
ttttttft

THE best and cheapest coal in the market- 'to
customers from?

THE price is reauced at the breaker to

12c505: ..

~

The State Line & Sullivan R. R Co I. O.*BIIGHT, Supt

fr"O1T"
=

THE EIED raOHT
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, - - Pa

- 1 | =-: | ' =-: I { :-= | =-: | =-= | :-= | =-= | : '

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine my large stockj
of new and well selected goo&s. Large sales enables me to sell for small
profits. Gash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods
me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid
hand turned goods are very fine and low inprice. All goodq guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

- 1 =-: | | :-= | | =-: | =-: | =-= | :-= | j |

BOOTS & SHOES made in order
Ifyou want a fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? All
J. S. HARRINGTONS, i)USHO&E, PA. jMe*4,B7

F P YINCEHT
[

,
WV DEALER iK

Mens' Youth Boy's and Ghii-
drens Clohing

... Cronin'a New Block, Dushoe, Pa. \u25a0 - ..

Subscribie for the
SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN


